
COOK ISLANDS

TAMANU BEACH RESORT AITUTAKI (TOUR CODE: 11760)

STARTS AND ENDS

in Rarotonga

TRAVEL PERIODS

01 Apr 23 - 31 Mar 24

EXPERIENCE TRAVEL STYLE

Independent Holiday Packages

Experience a tropical getaway full of culture, tradition, superb beachfront location and friendly local Cook Islands hospitality.

Highlights

Staying at Tamanu Beach Resort in Aitutaki, your tropical getaway is a stone's throw away from the beach. With stunning sunset views the resort

has all the facilities one expects of a superior resort. From the beautiful garden bungalows, to the private beach to the Tamanu Restaurant, this

resort is sure to impress. Relax by the pool and enjoy a cocktail or take time to explore the lagoon through a bit of snorkelling, kayaking or

swimming.

Our tours are designed for you to explore the culture and beauty of the islands and its people on your tropical getaway to the Cook Islands.

VIEW PACKAGE

Beach

The Garden Bungalows are in the Purotu wing and boast Kwila hardwood floors, Tamanu (local Mahogany) and spacious

bathrooms with a large outside shower

•

Situated on the beautiful Aitutaki lagoon, offering breathtaking views of crystal-clear turquoise waters, white sandy beaches, and

lush tropical gardens. It is also conveniently located near popular attraction such as One Foot Island.

•

Enjoy a performance of Cook Islands song, dance, fire dancing and more from our talented and dynamic cultural group TE AITO

every Thursday Night.

•

Enjoy the Sunday Sunset BBQ, a buffet of seasonal garden vegetables and salads, along with a selection of fresh fish and NZ

beef & lamb, all served right from the BBQ and light island dessert.

•

View from Tamanu Beach | Credit: Tamanu Beach

https://www.entiretravel.com.au
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Cook-Islands/Tamanu-Beach-Resort-Aitutaki
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/experiences/beach-holidays


INCLUSIONS

ITINERARY

Rarotonga Aitutaki

Arriving at Rarotonga Airport you will then transfer to your flight to Aitutaki. A quick and comfortable forty-five minute flight

from Rarotonga takes you to the sublime turquoise waters of one of the world's most beautiful tropical lagoons.

Upon arriving at Aitutaki Airport you will be greeted with Fresh Flower Ei and escorted to your coach transfer to Tamanu

Beach Resort.

Arrive at Tamanu Beach Resort and check-in. The rest of the day is at your leisure.

Overnight stay at Tamanu Beach Resort in a Garden Bungalow. 

5 nights at Tamanu Beach Resort Aitutaki - 3*•

Fresh "Flower Ei" meet and greet on arrival•

Return airfares Rarotonga to Aitutaki•

Return coach transfers from Aitutaki Airport to Tamanu Beach Resort•

Daily A la carte American breakfast•

Breakfast vouchers at Cafe Jireh/The Islander Hotel to the value of NZD$ 25/pp•

All day Lagoon Cruise with Bishop Cruises•

Complimentary use of Kayaks, stand-up paddleboards & bicycles.•
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Aitutaki

Days at leisure, take advantage of the many complimentary activities Tamanu Beach has to offer.

While you are on Aitutaki you can enjoy the Lagoon Cruise  with Bishop Cruises.

Embark on an unforgettable adventure and immerse yourself in the natural beauty of the Aitutaki Lagoon. With this

snorkelling excursion, you'll discover the stunning eastern side of the lagoon, spot turtles and explore the vibrant marine life

beneath the glistening turquoise water. The famous Heaven Sand Bar awaits you, where you can soak up the sun and

admire the breathtaking views. Then, set sail for the star attraction of the lagoon; Onefoot Island, a paradise of pristine

white sand and crystal-clear water.

But the adventure doesn't stop there. Enjoy a scrumptious BBQ lunch under our Hideaway Hut, surrounded by the awe-

inspiring views of the lagoon. Take some time to relax and unwind, swimming and sunbathing at your leisure. Get your

passport stamped, send a postcard from the "smallest, uninhabited post office in the world" and pick up a souvenir to

remember your day forever.

Overnight stay at Tamanu Beach Resort in a Garden Bungalow. 

Breakfast

TAMANU BEACH RESORT
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Aitutaki Rarotonga

Enjoy your A la Carte breakfast and check out. Relax on your return flight to Rarotonga after your Tropical Getaway to the

Cook Islands.

Breakfast

ACCOMMODATION

Tamanu Beach Resort UPGRADE AVAILABLE

Aitutaki

Tamanu Beach Resort is located on the western coast of Aitutaki, with stunning sunset views from the beachfront Restaurant and Bar and offers

guests a truly unique Polynesian experience. The private, white sand beach borders Aitutaki Island's crystal clear lagoon providing endless

opportunities for island activities such as swimming, snorkelling, stand up paddleboards and kayaking in the azure waters.

Room Upgrades

Lagoonview Bungalow

There are 4 Lagoon View Bungalows at Tamanu Beach Resort and all are within a stones throw of the beach. The Bungalows feature some

recent finishing touches of original Tim Buchanan Artwork. Each Bungalow with their lagoon-views from the balcony and daybed provide a perfect

LAGOON CRUISE
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setting to relax. The free standing bungalows have been arranged to resemble a small Aitutaki village. Its just a short walk along the beach to

the beachside restaurant. These Bungalows are in the Purotu Wing.

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

1 Bedroom Beachfront Bungalow

There are only three 1 bedroom beachfront Bungalows at Tamanu Beach Resort - and they are right on the beach. The One bedroom beachfront

bungalow is spacious and well appointed with Polynesian style decor, a modern walk-in shower with monsoon rose and an additional outside coral

garden shower with private access directly from the beach. These bungalows are in the M anea Wing.

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Cook-Islands/Tamanu-Beach-Resort-Aitutaki
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/11760
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Cook-Islands/Tamanu-Beach-Resort-Aitutaki
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/11760


ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

OFFICIAL LANGUAGE

Cook Islands Maori and English

LOCAL CURRENCY

New Zealand Dollar (NZD)

Excluded

International airfares and taxes•

Domestic airfares and taxes, unless otherwise specified in our holiday package•

Visa expenses, processing and issuance fees•

Meals other than as specified in our holiday package•

Travel Insurance or expenses of a personal nature (mini-bar, phone call, laundry, etc.),•

Tips or gratuities to guides, drivers, porters, hotel, restaurant or boat staff, etc.•

Or any other travel expense that has not been included in our holiday package•


